DATE:

May 11, 2022

TO:

Board of Commissioners

FROM:

Kimberly Branam, Executive Director

SUBJECT:

Report Number 22-15
Authorizing the Execution of a Contract with McDonald Excavating, Inc. to Provide
Tanner Creek Sewer Mitigation Services on the Prosper Portland-Owned Property
Located at 1632 NW Naito Parkway in the River District Tax Increment Finance District

BOARD ACTION REQUESTED AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION
Adopt Resolution No. 7448
This action by the Prosper Portland Board of Commissioners (Board) will authorize execution of a
contract with McDonald Excavating, Inc. (McDonald) to provide Tanner Creek Sewer (TCS) mitigation
services at the Prosper Portland-owned property located at 1632 NW Naito Parkway (Property) in the
River District Tax Increment Finance (TIF) district (see a TCS Outfall Photo and Aerial in Attachment A). If
approved, McDonald will install cutoff collars consisting of grout and steel adjacent to the TCS to
mitigate groundwater contamination migrating through the surrounding backfill into the Willamette
River. Staff are seeking Prosper Portland Board approval as the estimated contract value of $610,000
(which includes a 10 percent owner contingency) exceeds the executive director’s signature authority.
STRATEGIC PLAN ALIGNMENT AND OUTCOMES
This action will fulfill Prosper Portland’s strategic objectives of creating healthy complete
neighborhoods, leveraging regional assets, and advancing the agency’s financial sustainability goals.
Preparing the Property for disposition will also help provide resources critical to fulfilling other
important agency initiatives in the River District.
BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT
Following direction from the Portland City Council (City Council), on February 17, 2000, the Prosper
Portland Board through Resolution No. 5397 authorized the purchase of the Property for the purposes
of creating open space and access to the Willamette River. In 2004, Prosper Portland proposed
demolishing all the buildings on the site to facilitate development of a park; however, based on public
response, the City Council through Resolution No. 36320 instructed Prosper Portland to redevelop the
Property rather than demolish the buildings for a park purpose. It also directed Prosper Portland to
develop a plan for future redevelopment; the resulting Centennial Mills Framework Plan (Framework
Plan), was adopted by the Prosper Portland Board through Resolution No. 6422 on December 13, 2006.
Negotiations are currently underway for redevelopment of the Property.
The TCS is a stormwater conveyance utility constructed in 1917 to service downtown Portland and the
outfall for the feature extends out of the riverbank on the Property. The TCS on site consists of a cast-
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in-place, reinforced concrete structure measuring approximately 6.5 feet wide and 10 feet high with an
arched top. The top of the sewer is approximately 17 feet deep at NW Naito Parkway and six feet deep
at top of bank adjacent to the Willamette River. Historical environmental investigations have identified
petroleum contamination in the backfill surrounding the TCS and releases of product from this source
into the Willamette River have occurred. The groundwater contamination present in the TCS backfill is
likely to have resulted from leaking fuel storage underground storage tanks formerly located on the
Property as well as potential upgradient off-site sources. The purpose of the contract with McDonald is
to mitigate groundwater contamination migrating through the TCS backfill into the Willamette River
prior to future redevelopment of the Property.
On March 10, 2022, Prosper Portland released a public bid solicitation for the TCS project; two bids were
received and staff subsequently selected McDonald as the low bidder. If the Prosper Portland Board
approves this action, staff anticipates that McDonald will be able to complete the TCS mitigation project
in summer 2022.
EQUITY IMPACT
Prosper Portland’s Construction Business and Workforce Equity Policy will apply to the project.
McDonald is a Minority Business Enterprise/Disadvantaged Business Enterprise with a plan for 31
percent of hard construction funding going to Certification Office for Business Inclusion and Diversity
certified firms.
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND FEEDBACK
There has been no public participation related to this proposed action; however extensive community
engagement has occurred regarding the potential future reuse of the Property.
BUDGET AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION
The Adopted River District fiscal year (FY) 2021-22 budget and forecast (see Attachment B) includes
funding to complete outstanding environmental mitigation work related to Tanner Creek and general
property management and maintenance through FY 2022-23.
RISK ASSESSMENT
The risk in not moving forward with the TCS mitigation is that ongoing contaminant releases into the
Willamette River from this source would not only harm the environment but could also create an
environmental liability.
ATTACHMENTS
A. Tanner Creek Sewer Outfall Photo and Aerial
B. River District Financial Summary
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